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brethren and sisters while brother
samuel richards was addressing you
a greatmany reflections passed through
my mind a few of which I1 will try to
lay before you in regard0 to the para-
ble of the sower and the seed the
scripture reads Bbehold a sower I1

wentworthwentiorthwent forth to sow and when he sowedbowed
some seeds fell by the way side and
the fowls came and devoured them
up some fell upon stony places
where they had not much earth and
forthwith they sprang up because
they had no depth of earth and
when the sun was up they were
scorched and because they had no
root they withered away and some
fell among thorns and the thorns
sprang up and choked them but
others fell into good ground and
brought forth fruit some an hundred
fold somosome sixtyfoldsixty foldandfolmandfoldfoid and some thirty-
fold I1 have thought of this parable
considerconsiderablyablyaDly this winter you will
find thatwhenthat when thetha seed is cast into
stonyatony ground it will springutspringupspring up quickly
and grow rapidly buttut when the sunasun7sun-
beams come upon it with strength
and power it will wither andani diediesdieddle
have any received the good word
during what we have called the refordefor
mation and will they now wither
and die or will they be like the
seed that is cast into good ground
whichtakesrootwhich takes root downward and springs
upward and bring forth the works of
righteousness unto salvation and
now as the season advances we will
have to be more specially engaged0 in

our various business avocationavocationss aandanand
shallshalishail not havesohavekohave so much time to spendsipid
in hearingbearingheading the word of the lord as wew6
have had during the past winter
therefore let us see to it that tho
plants now growing inin our bosobosomsins ado0
not wither and die
I1 have told you and others have

that we have no expectations in this
lifeoflifeilfe of a worldly nature but what will
go into the grave with us when we go
11 mormonism and the priesthood
whichwewhich we have resting upon us reach
behind the vail and what we have to
do here is to prepare ourselves in thisthlthui i
channel for the blessings we expect to
receive hereafter
it is a true reremarlremarklemarlmarlmari 11 he thatthatseekaseeks

tos4veto savesavo his life shall lose it what
is there worthworth having outside of 0ourounu
faith and religion if we want to
live either here or inin eternity this
iais the only channel wherein we can
obtain that which is really worth hav-
ing if we want to be prospered ietlet
usputuspulus put on the yoke of christ and keekeep
it on seeking first the kingdom of
heaven and its righteousnessrigbteoustiess and all
other things will be added thereto
this is the only principle upon which
we can obtain aught0 that is of I1lastingastin9
worth no matter what it is that wowe
want
in order to redeem zion we hadbadhaabaa to

come from nauvoo to the mountains
and we must abide here until thetho
lord shallshailshali say to the contrary if wo
want wives and children in eternity
we must be faithful stewards over
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over those commitcommittedWd to our trust in
timeimb thatt at we may receivereceive an inherit
anceinancelin eleternityerity if we want inherit
aupesnapsPips in timthis world if we want worldly
possessionspo sessionsession5sessions5 we must be faithful stew-
ards in the things of this world and
holdlilahoid them as from the lord always
iieepipg4eepipg them upon the altar no
ipmatter whether in spiritualpiritual or tem-
poral affairs the principle is the same
faithfulness is required and if we
doanonott feel willing to devote ourselves
withetliitli hearthern mind and talent as well
gsourp our worldly possessions to the
cause of gqdgpdgad we are not worthy to
rreceivegiso the inheritance to which we
are looking forward
howYV 1is it with those who turn

awayawglyPLY and wither and diedipdiodlodle after
bahayingvlnavinasina partakenpartakerpartaken of the good word of
life and partakenpartakerpartaken of the powers
off the world to come in view
ofa these things the saviour saidetounto the generation in whichvhichchich hebe liveditit shallshail be more tolerable for the
land of sodom and gomorrahGomorrahmorrabnorrah in thotheth
dayofjudgmentday of judgment thanfqrvguthan fqrfar apuypu this
will strictly applyapply to us if wwe0 turn
away or might it liotriotmiot be said with
equal force it shall bo more tolerable
tat6for carthage and warsaw than for usiiin tlthat great day if we turn away
from thothe principles of life and salva-
tion0enthatnthatthat are poured upon us119tib there
isis no damnation so complete as that
which willililil comecomoconcoule on thosetho 0 persons
who after havinhaving tatetasted

I1
d the good

naidnyidyrprd
1

of god after bhavingeving4ving received
the principles of ilfelife andaudap salvafiopsaI1vation
Aadd benpengen rpmade0 acquainted with thetho
pawppwpowererpers of the worldwprl4wprld to cewecqwecqplpP agagain14
turn unto the bebeggarlyatlyarlyaljyatjy elements of
theiliethotiletilo world thenTh it becomes us15 toltoo
liiiiiilihang on to thebethese prinpinlespnpi&sprinpinles and tp
this015 pqw9rpqwerpower tp this principle of ife14ifo9.9
and salvation whichN hashaqba boenbeenboon rppe
VIPyipof 00 uinus and not4tnobat iptlptlat mtrttoilaial 89wjrpmaw us14ran4andani wayvayta anally goqq aown4own4oyvp top
pwtlpnpg

0
aoqoo wp Kaee&eee 41and anpreyataAt9 thijtaij jf4gitwitt W whewwtew

maderoademoade known to us sometimes 1I
think we do and at other timetimess I1
think we become careless and indiffer-
ent

indilieriYerifer
this should never be but tielyetiowe

should progress and increase in ththe
knowledge of god and in faith for it
is a treasure inindeeddeed and is like all
other things pertaining to the king-
dom of god we must be faithful to
increase in it as well as in light andanaaua
knowledge let us get the truth and
stick to it and not let it slip through
our fifingersngersagers
we go to the ends of the earth and

proclaim this gospel to those whoho
sit in darknessdarkness and we feel desirous
for the salvation of israel we desire
to impart totothethe world the good and
savingsaving feelings we possess tbislsthis is
good and there is nothing in the
world that begins to compare with
the things accomplished by the lat
ter day SaisalsaintsTits they go upon the
principle of faith for their support
and they prosper theretwe isis no peo-
ple equalettal to this pepple they are the
pure in heart which constitutes zionllonlion
if they will only applytoapply to their every-
day lives ohpthp principles which havobavo
brought them together and faithfully
live their religion they are the hap-
piest people in the world and a peo-
ple the lord delightdelights to blessbiessliessiless when
he can do it without sending them tto-
bell and there is nothing but what
I1theyI1e wwillilllii be ableabieablertoabletoto accomplish inas
mugil as they arearoano faithful
they love the authorities of this

murchchurch they love brother bribrihambrighambamham
aniandana hahe has great influence overover7bemthem
what faulty has thehe world to find withwaerbrother4meraer brigham none except thatthai
thethqtha peoplpeoplepeohl0 are united in sustaining
himbim and that hisbighig word and counselcoun seliseltseit
gregroare as tbtthptbp lawjaw untpunap them whaiwhat
right have they to findflod fault with or
complain

I1 of0f thisthig up hasbagbas a jjustust
righttight to hnbishis popularity josephjoeph smith
had- a rigabrigtrghtrigt to hisbigbis thetha fprdlprd gave it
tqaq them andapa there is no governor
presidentyadey0de emperor or kikingg but whaffwhafch
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would be glad to get just such a popuopu
larity and is seeking0 for it all the
time thevtheychev seek to gain an affection
in the breasts of the people over whom
they preside but they have not that
wisdom and hence cannot obtain it
it is not for them but brother brig-
ham has obtained it and all the rulers
and all the world are seekingseekinoseekins0 the
samesamei thing and finding fault with
him and would take his life because
liehelleile has that which they are seeking
for and cannot find that fact of
itself shows up their inconsistency
would not the governors of the

united states be called the best men
in the world if they badhad and could
retain the popularity which president
brigham young enjoys if there was
any guchsuch person among them the
people would say let him be the
governor for his equal cannot be
found and yet they would destroy
governor young because the people
are willingwillina to adhere to his counsel
they are afraid of the unqpunionunap of church
and state this theydreadthey dread very much
any person would like to have all the
popularity thattiiatila brother Brigbrighamhambam has
but the people of the world are afraid
to trust any of their men with the
affairs of the nation especially if the
person happened to be a peacher for
they have no confidence in each other
nor in any of their numerous reli-
gions they have no confidence in
their clergysclergys knowing anything about
politics or temporal affairs in general
but they say 11 we know more about
such things thinthan you do it is your
callincalling to administer in spiritual
things only you may have the keep-
ing of our consciences but when it
comes to temporal matters you must
stand aside thetheyy consider that their
clergy and of course their god knows
no more about temporal things than
they do about spiritual things they
leave all spiritual matters to theirthein
sectional clergy to whom they dareaareaaro
iiovtrunutrustnU trustst their temporal matters but

on the contrary do thrust theirikert cler-
gymen from their national halls x

this shows clearly all the faitharidfaithfalth arndaridannd
confidence they have in their god
and in their clergy for if they hadbad
any faith or confidence in their god
they would also have in their clergy
who should be his servants but this
is in strict keeping0 with thetheirir relirellreilreligiongioi
for they go to meeting to hear theirtheilthell
clergy dilate upon an imaginative
something filling the immensity of
houndboundboundlessless space sitting upon a topless
throne and which they call god weVV
are entirely different and I1 rejoice
thattint it is so we have men to coun-
sel and guide us in whom we repose
unlimited confidence men who are
before us and lead ahead and the
counsels they give we feel to apprelappr6lappre-
ciate and abdeabideabdo bothbath inin siisalspispiritualsiiritualritual andnd
temporal things we hold ourourselvesselveseives
ready to go at a moments warning tot6ta
the uttermost parts of the earth tito
subserve the principles of our holybola
religion by making them known to
others to save israel and bring 0oututJ
those the lord has scattered to aidaldaidaaidj
in building up zion and in building
temples of the most high wherein
we may go and receive the blessings
of eternity wowe holdboldhoid our property 4
our possessions on the altar readireadyreadl
at a moments notice to be handedbanded
over to subserve the cause of zion
notwithstanding these are our fefeel-

ings
l-e

our governmental and ttemporal
affairs are kept as distinct from our
relirellreilrelliousreliiousreligiouslousious concerns as are those of aanyny
other people and far more so than
are those of many others we have
never organized a political party as
some people have done to enable uius
to express our peculiar conscientious
notions about freedom slavery aaand
catholicism about which so much
phrenzied zeal has been exhibited
during the past ten years our holy
religion does not interfere with our
political oror governmentalorgovernmental affaafflaffairsairs only
to make us more compcompetentkent faithful
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and energetic in the duties pertaining
thereunto it is eminently above all
such coconsiderationsniderationsactionsationslons and only influen-
ces them as it does all the varied
dutiesofdutiesdutiedutlegutiesofof lifeliteilfeiloeilie by lending its aid light
and intelligence
these are the principles which

unite us tortogetheryetherrether let us keep them
warmwarm in our bosoms and be alive and
continue to increase in the knowledge
of god let us strive to have our
minds expand and let us perform our
duties with an eye single to the glory
of god and the advancement of his
cause in this course we see our own
salvation and eternal exaltation and
find the road we ought to travel and
we cannot find anything outside of
this worth havinbavinhaving we are interested
in it it is the best investment wenyevyevve
can make no matter how poor a
pepersoncsollrsoll may be he can be faithful and
work the work of righbrighrighteousnessteousness and
it is the poor and meek that will
inherit the earth
iashlashI1 askash my heavenly father to bless

asus one and all individually and col
lectivelylbetivelyelectively and to preserve us and en-
able us to remain firm in the faith of
our lord jesus christ that we may
not gag6go astray but cling to the princi-
ples of life and salvation cleaving to
the lord our god serving him with
willing hearts and minds perfectly
and do it because wowe like to do it
being partakerspartakers of the truth because
we loveloreioveloseiose it and for the principles sake
aandnd because it is better than any-
thing else it is meat drink cloth-
inging aandna iodlodlodgingging to us as well as
everything else worth having if we
will do this we need notfearnot fear for the
future
if we havebave our wives and children

arising around us and multiplying
greatly let us all be for god and
other things will come along in their
season we sacrificed all things
when we came into this kingdom
laid aside our former associations in
life and left everything that pertainedf

to them regardless of the future and
of the consequences resulting there-
from and can we not keep on this
same road preserve those fefeelingselinas
which filled our bosoms when wewe
came into the church and kingdom
of our god and strip ourselves of
every earthly tie for god we can
do this if we are disposed we will
do it and I1 verilverllverliverily believe that we will
get the majority of this people at last
many may turn aside but that makes
no difference those who remain
faithful will get their reward while
those who turn away will in a time-
totocomecome see where they have missed
it
let me exhort you to do the works

of righteousness and bebo faithful in
the kingdom0 of god and cleave to-
gether unto him with full purpose of
heart and work the works of righ-
teousness all your days and never
falter and fall I1 know we shall not
fall but the kingdom will increase
and grow and spread abroad and herber
stakes will be strengthened and herber
cords will be lengthened and the
kingdoms of this world will be broken
in piepiecesces and become the kingdoms
of our lord and his christ wevismigmls
shall accomplish this work or our
children will the purpospurposesdurposs of the
almighty cannot fail the kingdom useuleiai&
set iiup anand establisheddestablislied never moretomore to
be thrown down
we areatearo aware that thetlletile world is

arrayed against us andanaaud has it not been
so from the beginning 2 but what
have they been able to accomplish
against this people if they havebarehavoharo
driven and scattered us they have
scattered the seed still wider and itifeittite
will be so again they do not know
who they are fooling with they are
fooling with the lord ilehelie knoknowsWS
howbow to set up his kingdom and if we
arearo submissive in his handsbands like
clay in the hands of the potter we
shallaallaali not again be scattered andandpcelreelpeel-a

i edtd we havebithit heretofore been amenarlyenw
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measurably because of our unrighte-
ousnessousougousnessausnessness and bdourbfourof our unwouncounworthinessithiness and
god s inability through that tauntotaubtocause to 1

bless us and because of the wicked
messtiessaless of thetho wickednicked how806nhow sogn would

1

another persecutionp6rsbciiti0n havebave come on uus
I1 cannot say it the people had not
turned around and sought the lord
with penitent hearts
I1 triesttrusttrifst that persecution will be

warded bitoffoftdit nownov a few years longer
and that thetiietile blessings of the almighty0
will be drawn upon the people I1
knowihnowehnow that he delights to bless his
1
1

people but he has to chastise them
I1w6hkewa a parent has to chastisecliacilastise an unruly
child thesethese chastisements hatehavehavenotihave notnotinott

betidebitidehinderedred the rollinrolling ondn of hiihilhllhisrworkW46ili
for it has rolled on with accelerateda8al6&tecac1
power all the time the people havhavohaghave
had to suffer more orbr lessless bovebosebut we
are in his hands and if we wanw6nantt tit
draw down his blessings upanup6n ilsotisoaisoiisoust v
mustmost do our dutyautyanty or the cliacilachastiseittlestiselttie
ments of the almighty will be uponupoii
us again as in times past for our
good they will not impede the pro
grossgress of his work butbirtbinn it will gogb forth
with still greater accelerated power
may god bless us and endbldusenable us tto

work the work of righteousness ixia
his sighttight all the days of our livesilvesilyesfiveshives forflorfoufloc
his son s salshlshisakebakee amenamen
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I1 am not much in the habit of
taking texts especially of late years
aandI1nd more especially since the com-
mencementmen cement of the reformation how-
ever this afternoon I1 think I1 will
take a text as a subject for the few
remarks that I1 may make on this
occasion and that one was presented
tob me this morning when in conver-
sationiiidititition with brothervrother kimball and that
textteit is embracedembrideaiced in one word which
is1 union
I1 expect that a great deal might be

saidsaldlaid onoj this tubisubisubjectactect arddaridandadd probably a
greatrditadit deal haslids been said but more
may yet be saidsalds- id andtind that which inti-
mately concerns us at the prespresenteiltezitelit
time if we would rightly under-
stand things as thethey are a more into

resting subject could not be inintro-
duced

tro-
aat the present time andettandttnd iit

embraces a great deal more thanthau wwhatbh
we should be enabled to say in ordooriooddo
hour or inin one day unless we
go into the practice of paying momormmoremommre
attention and more regard to the inte-
rests of others we shallstall not get along
as a people near so well as perhapsp6ihiiP
many of us have been anticipating irlin ththee gentile world where the
gospel first reached usvis our manner
of training our babitsandhabithabitsbabit sandandaudsaudsaua our eediicaldumaiduma
tion all went to influence ourout mindsffilias
to look arterafterahter self and never tiffttifltto letiet au6uourr
contemplatibnscontemplati6liscontemplations idor meditations gogo be-
yondyond that which pertained to owrourounour-
selves in making any exertion thatthitthal
wouldworld iinu any way tend to behabeh6benefitfit oudouroun


